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CHApter 7
prinCipleS for mArriAge

1 Now coNcerNiNg the matters 
about which you wrote: “it is 
good for a maN Not to have sexual 
relatioNs with a womaN.” 2 but 
because of the temptatioN to sexual 
immorality, each maN should have 
his owN wife aNd each womaN 
her owN husbaNd. 3 the husbaNd 
should give to his wife her coNjugal 
rights, aNd likewise the wife to her 
husbaNd. 4 for the wife does Not 
have authority over her owN body, 
but the husbaNd does. likewise the 
husbaNd does Not have authority 
over his owN body, but the wife 
does. 5 do Not deprive oNe aNother, 
except perhaps by agreemeNt for a 
limited time, that you may devote 
yourselves to prayer; but theN come 
together agaiN, so that sataN may 
Not tempt you because of your lack 
of self-coNtrol.
6 Now as a coNcessioN, Not a 
commaNd, i say this. 7 i wish that 
all were as i myself am. but each 
has his owN gift from god, oNe of 
oNe kiNd aNd oNe of aNother.
8 to the uNmarried aNd the widows 
i say that it is good for them to 
remaiN siNgle, as i am. 9 but if they 
caNNot exercise self-coNtrol, they 
should marry. for it is better to 
marry thaN to burN with passioN.
10 to the married i give this charge 
(Not i, but the lord): the wife 
should Not separate from her 
husbaNd 11 (but if she does, she 
should remaiN uNmarried or else 
be recoNciled to her husbaNd), aNd 
the husbaNd should Not divorce 
his wife.
12 to the rest i say (i, Not the 
lord) that if aNy brother has a 
wife who is aN uNbeliever, aNd 
she coNseNts to live with him, 
he should Not divorce her. 13 if 
aNy womaN has a husbaNd who is 
aN uNbeliever, aNd he coNseNts 
to live with her, she should Not 
divorce him. 14 for the uNbelieviNg 
husbaNd is made holy because of 
his wife, aNd the uNbelieviNg wife is 
made holy because of her husbaNd. 
otherwise your childreN would 
be uNcleaN, but as it is, they are 
holy. 15 but if the uNbelieviNg 
partNer separates, let it be so. iN 
such cases the brother or sister is 
Not eNslaved. god has called you 

to peace. 16 for how do you kNow, 
wife, whether you will save your 
husbaNd? or how do you kNow, 
husbaNd, whether you will save 
your wife?

live AS You Are CAlled
17 oNly let each persoN lead the life 
that the lord has assigNed to him, 
aNd to which god has called him. 
this is my rule iN all the churches. 
18 was aNyoNe at the time of his 
call already circumcised? let him 
Not seek to remove the marks of 
circumcisioN. was aNyoNe at the 
time of his call uNcircumcised? let 
him Not seek circumcisioN. 19 for 
Neither circumcisioN couNts for 
aNythiNg Nor uNcircumcisioN, but 
keepiNg the commaNdmeNts of god. 
20 each oNe should remaiN iN the 
coNditioN iN which he was called. 
21 were you a boNdservaNt[fN] 
wheN called? do Not be coNcerNed 
about it. (but if you caN gaiN your 
freedom, avail yourself of the 
opportuNity.) 22 for he who was 
called iN the lord as a boNdservaNt 
is a freedmaN of the lord. likewise 
he who was free wheN called is 
a boNdservaNt of christ. 23 you 
were bought with a price; do Not 
become boNdservaNts of meN. 24 so, 
brothers,[fN] iN whatever coNditioN 
each was called, there let him 
remaiN with god.
tHe unmArried And tHe WidoWed
25 Now coNcerNiNg the betrothed, 
i have No commaNd from the lord, 
but i give my judgmeNt as oNe who 
by the lord’s mercy is trustworthy. 
26 i thiNk that iN view of the preseNt 
distress it is good for a persoN to 
remaiN as he is. 27 are you bouNd to 
a wife? do Not seek to be free. are 
you free from a wife? do Not seek 
a wife. 28 but if you do marry, you 
have Not siNNed, aNd if a betrothed 
womaN marries, she has Not siNNed. 
yet those who marry will have 
worldly troubles, aNd i would 
spare you that. 29 this is what i 
meaN, brothers: the appoiNted time 
has growN very short. from Now 
oN, let those who have wives live as 
though they had NoNe, 30 aNd those 
who mourN as though they were Not 
mourNiNg, aNd those who rejoice as 
though they were Not rejoiciNg, aNd 
those who buy as though they had 
No goods, 31 aNd those who deal 
with the world as though they had 
No dealiNgs with it. for the preseNt 
form of this world is passiNg away.
32 i waNt you to be free from 
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aNxieties. the uNmarried maN is 
aNxious about the thiNgs of the 
lord, how to please the lord. 33 
but the married maN is aNxious 
about worldly thiNgs, how to 
please his wife, 34 aNd his iNterests 
are divided. aNd the uNmarried or 
betrothed womaN is aNxious about 
the thiNgs of the lord, how to be 
holy iN body aNd spirit. but the 
married womaN is aNxious about 
worldly thiNgs, how to please her 
husbaNd. 35 i say this for your owN 
beNefit, Not to lay aNy restraiNt 
upoN you, but to promote good 
order aNd to secure your uNdivided 
devotioN to the lord.
36 if aNyoNe thiNks that he is 
Not behaviNg properly toward 
his betrothed, if his passioNs are 
stroNg, aNd it has to be, let him do 
as he wishes: let them marry—it 
is No siN. 37 but whoever is firmly 
established iN his heart, beiNg uNder 
No Necessity but haviNg his desire 
uNder coNtrol, aNd has determiNed 
this iN his heart, to keep her as his 
betrothed, he will do well. 38 so 
theN he who marries his betrothed 
does well, aNd he who refraiNs from 
marriage will do eveN better.
39 a wife is bouNd to her husbaNd as 
loNg as he lives. but if her husbaNd 
dies, she is free to be married to 
whom she wishes, oNly iN the lord. 
40 yet iN my judgmeNt she is happier 
if she remaiNs as she is. aNd i thiNk 
that i too have the spirit of god.

CHApter 8
food offered to idolS

1 Now coNcerNiNg food offered 
to idols: we kNow that “all of 
u s p o s s e s s k N o w l e d g e.” th i s 
“kNowledge” puffs up, but love 
builds up. 2 if aNyoNe imagiNes that 
he kNows somethiNg, he does Not yet 
kNow as he ought to kNow. 3 but 
if aNyoNe loves god, he is kNowN 
by god.
4 therefore, as to the eatiNg of 
food offered to idols, we kNow that 
“aN idol has No real existeNce,” 
aNd that “there is No god but 
oNe.” 5 for although there may 
be so-called gods iN heaveN or oN 
earth—as iNdeed there are maNy 
“gods” aNd maNy “lords”— 6 yet 
for us there is oNe god, the father, 
from whom are all thiNgs aNd for 
whom we exist, aNd oNe lord, jesus 
christ, through whom are all 
thiNgs aNd through whom we exist.
7 however, Not all possess this 
kNowledge. but some, through 

former associatioN with idols, eat 
food as really offered to aN idol, 
aNd their coNscieNce, beiNg weak, is 
defiled. 8 food will Not commeNd 
us to god. we are No worse off if 
we do Not eat, aNd No better off if 
we do. 9 but take care that this 
right of yours does Not somehow 
become a stumbliNg block to the 
weak. 10 for if aNyoNe sees you who 
have kNowledge eatiNg iN aN idol’s 
temple, will he Not be eNcouraged, 
if his coNscieNce is weak, to eat 
food offered to idols? 11 aNd so by 
your kNowledge this weak persoN 
is destroyed, the brother for whom 
christ died. 12 thus, siNNiNg agaiNst 
your brothers aNd wouNdiNg their 
coNscieNce wheN it is weak, you siN 
agaiNst christ. 13 therefore, if 
food makes my brother stumble, i 
will Never eat meat, lest i make my 
brother stumble.

CHApter 9
pAul SurrenderS HiS rigHtS

1 am i Not free? am i Not aN 
apostle? have i Not seeN jesus our 
lord? are Not you my workmaNship 
iN the lord? 2 if to others i am Not 
aN apostle, at least i am to you, for 
you are the seal of my apostleship 
iN the lord.
3 this is my defeNse to those who 
would examiNe me. 4 do we Not 
have the right to eat aNd driNk? 5 
do we Not have the right to take 
aloNg a believiNg wife, as do the 
other apostles aNd the brothers 
of the lord aNd cephas? 6 or is it 
oNly barNabas aNd i who have No 
right to refraiN from workiNg for 
a liviNg? 7 who serves as a soldier 
at his owN expeNse? who plaNts 
a viNeyard without eatiNg aNy of 
its fruit? or who teNds a flock 
without gettiNg some of the milk?
8 do i say these thiNgs oN humaN 
authority? does Not the law say 
the same? 9 for it is writteN iN 
the law of moses, “you shall 
Not muzzle aN ox wheN it treads 
out the graiN.” is it for oxeN that 
god is coNcerNed? 10 does he Not 
certaiNly speak for our sake? it 
was writteN for our sake, because 
the plowmaN should plow iN hope 
aNd the thresher thresh iN hope of 
shariNg iN the crop. 11 if we have 
sowN spiritual thiNgs amoNg you, 
is it too much if we reap material 
thiNgs from you? 12 if others share 
this rightful claim oN you, do Not 
we eveN more?
Nevertheless, we have Not made 

use of this right, but we eNdure 
aNythiNg rather thaN put aN 
obstacle iN the way of the gospel 
of christ. 13 do you Not kNow 
that those who are employed iN the 
temple service get their food from 
the temple, aNd those who serve at 
the altar share iN the sacrificial 
offeriNgs? 14 iN the same way, the 
lord commaNded that those who 
proclaim the gospel should get 
their liviNg by the gospel.
15 but i have made No use of aNy of 
these rights, Nor am i writiNg these 
thiNgs to secure aNy such provisioN. 
for i would rather die thaN have 
aNyoNe deprive me of my grouNd 
for boastiNg. 16 for if i preach the 
gospel, that gives me No grouNd for 
boastiNg. for Necessity is laid upoN 
me. woe to me if i do Not preach the 
gospel! 17 for if i do this of my owN 
will, i have a reward, but if Not of 
my owN will, i am still eNtrusted 
with a stewardship. 18 what theN 
is my reward? that iN my preachiNg 
i may preseNt the gospel free of 
charge, so as Not to make full use 
of my right iN the gospel.
19 for though i am free from all, i 
have made myself a servaNt to all, 
that i might wiN more of them. 20 to 
the jews i became as a jew, iN order 
to wiN jews. to those uNder the 
law i became as oNe uNder the law 
(though Not beiNg myself uNder the 
law) that i might wiN those uNder 
the law. 21 to those outside the 
law i became as oNe outside the law 
(Not beiNg outside the law of god 
but uNder the law of christ) that i 
might wiN those outside the law. 22 
to the weak i became weak, that i 
might wiN the weak. i have become 
all thiNgs to all people, that by 
all meaNs i might save some. 23 i 
do it all for the sake of the gospel, 
that i may share with them iN its 
blessiNgs.
24 do you Not kNow that iN a race 
all the ruNNers ruN, but oNly 
oNe receives the prize? so ruN 
that you may obtaiN it. 25 every 
athlete exercises self-coNtrol iN 
all thiNgs. they do it to receive 
a perishable wreath, but we aN 
imperishable. 26 so i do Not ruN 
aimlessly; i do Not box as oNe 
beatiNg the air. 27 but i discipliNe 
my body aNd keep it uNder coNtrol, 
lest after preachiNg to others i 
myself should be disqualified.


